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Background: Young men who have sex with men (YMSM) are disproportionately impacted by HIV
and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) in the United States (US) and have low rates of HIV/STI
testing. Provision of HIV self-testing and STI self-collection can increase testing rates, and access to these
kits through mobile applications (apps) could help facilitate YMSM using HIV self-testing and STI selfcollection.
Methods: Data for this study comes from two pilot randomized controlled trials (RCTs) of mobile apps
within the Adolescent Trials Network—LYNX and MyChoices—aimed to increase HIV/STI testing among
YMSM (age 15–24) who had not recently tested for HIV and were at high risk for HIV acquisition across
five US cities. Both apps include the ability to order a HIV self-test with rapid results and a kit for STI
self-collection and mailing of samples for syphilis, gonorrhea and chlamydia to a lab for testing. Using
assessments of app users (n=80) at pre-randomization and at 3- and 6-months post-randomization and online
interview data from a purposive sample of app users (n=37), we report on experiences and lessons learned
with HIV self-testing and STI self-collection kits ordered via the apps.
Results: Participants were on average 20.7 years of age (SD =2.4), and 49% were non-White or multiple
race/ethnicity. Sixty-three percent had a prior HIV test. Over half (58%) had a prior STI test, but only
3% had tested within the past 3 months. Nearly two-thirds ordered an HIV self-testing kit; of whom, 75%
reported using at least one self-test kit over the study period. STI self-collection kit ordering rates were also
high (54%); however, STI self-collection kit return rates were lower (13%), but with a high positivity rate
(5.3%). Both HIV self-testing and STI self-collection kits were highly acceptable, and 87% reported that
it was extremely/very helpful to be able to order these kits through the apps. The most common reason for
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not ordering the HIV/STI kits was preferring to test at a clinic. In interviews, participants expressed feeling
empowered by being able to test at home; however, they also raised concerns around STI sample collection.
Conclusions: HIV self-testing and STI self-collection kit ordering via mobile apps is feasible, acceptable
and may show promise in increasing testing rates among YMSM. The LYNX and MyChoices apps are
currently being tested in a full-scale efficacy trial, and if successful, these innovative mobile apps could be
scaled up to efficiently increase HIV/STI testing among youth across the US.
Keywords: Self-testing; HIV; sexually transmitted infections (STIs); mobile apps; young men who have sex with
men (YMSM)
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Introduction
Yo u n g m e n w h o h a v e s e x w i t h m e n ( Y M S M ) a r e
disproportionately impacted by HIV in the United States
(US), with youth aged 13–24 accounting for 21% of new
HIV diagnoses in 2017, and 81% of these occurring among
YMSM (1). YMSM of color are particularly impacted, with
51% and 25% of new diagnoses occurring in Black and Latinx
YMSM, respectively. Furthermore, only 56% of youth living
with HIV are aware of their infection, the lowest proportion
among any age group, and youth are the least likely to
be linked to care and have a suppressed viral load (1-4).
Additionally, YMSM have disproportionately high rates of
bacterial sexually transmitted infections (STIs) (5), with rates
of chlamydia, gonorrhea, and syphilis increasing 28–55%
among young men from 2013 to 2017 (6).
Although the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) recommends at least yearly HIV testing
for MSM (7), HIV testing rates among YMSM remain low.
In the Youth Risk Behavioral Surveillance System, only 17%
of sexually active male high school students had ever tested,
and among young adult males aged 18–24, only 27% had
ever been tested (8). In a recent national online survey, only
45% of YMSM reported testing in the past year, and 42%
had never tested in their lifetime (9). Of particular concern,
testing rates in CDC-funded testing sites dropped in MSM
18 years or younger from 2012–2017 (10). Despite bacterial
STIs being identified as potential drivers of HIV infection
(11-15), STI screening rates remain low in this population,
with less than half of YMSM reporting STI testing in the
last year (16). Barriers to HIV/STI testing include lack of
access to testing sites, concerns about privacy, low-perceived
risk, and stigma (17-19).
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HIV self-testing with rapid results and STI selfcollection (and mailing of samples to a lab for testing) are
promising approaches to increase HIV/STI testing rates,
reach the undiagnosed, and circumvent common barriers
to testing (20). A number of studies have demonstrated
the feasibility and acceptability of self-administered HIV/
STI sample collection and testing (21-26). Data suggests
that mHealth-based approaches to expanding HIV selftesting and STI self-collection, including web-based portals
and mobile apps, are feasible, acceptable and may increase
access (27). In a randomized trial evaluating the effect of
providing HIV self-tests among 2,665 MSM in the US,
those provided quarterly internet-distributed self-HIV test
kits were more likely to test 3 or more times during the trial
compared with a control group (77% vs. 22%), with twice
the number of new HIV infections identified in the selftesting group (24). MSM have also expressed preferences
for self-collection of STI specimens, coupled with electronic
delivery of negative STI test results and direct provider
notification for positive results (28).
To the best of our knowledge, no study has examined
the utility and efficacy of mHealth approaches to HIV
self-testing and STI self-collection among YMSM in the
US. Given that app use is nearly ubiquitous among young
people (29), young people report getting much of their
health information through technology (30,31), and sexual
health apps have shown acceptability and initial efficacy in
reducing HIV risk among YMSM (32,33), integrating HIV
self-testing and STI self-collection into a broader sexual
health app may be particularly relevant and effective (20).
Through the North Carolina/Emory Center for Innovative
Technology (iTech) (34), a part of the National Institutes
of Health’s Adolescent Medicine Trials Network for
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HIV/AIDS Interventions (ATN) (35), our teams have
developed and tailored two mobile apps, LYNX (36) and
MyChoices (37), to increase HIV/STI testing and preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP) uptake among YMSM. Each
of these apps supports the ordering and delivery of a
rapid HIV self-test kit and a kit for collection and mailing
of samples for bacterial STI testing, with provision of
test results to participants. This manuscript will report
experiences and lessons learned with HIV self-test and STI
self-collection kits ordered via the LYNX or MyChoices
app within two pilot randomized controlled trials (RCTs)
among YMSM across five US cities.
Methods
Data from this study comes from two separate protocols
within the ATN—LYNX and MyChoices (ATN 140 and
141, respectively), which have been described previously
(36,37). These pilot RCTs were designed to examine the
feasibility and acceptability of two separate mobile apps in
increasing HIV testing and PrEP initiation among YMSM
in the US. While the protocols were distinct, the protocol
teams harmonized procedures and measures to facilitate
cross-study analyses.
Study population and recruitment
Eligible participants were cisgender men who (I) were
aged 15–24 years; (II) had not tested for HIV in the past
3 months; (III) self-reported being HIV-uninfected or
HIV status unknown; (IV) owned an iOS or Android
mobile phone and willing/able to download the LYNX or
MyChoices app; (V) were fluent in English; (VI) were not
taking PrEP; (VII) had self-reported evidence of being at
risk for HIV acquisition (36,37); (VIII) had not received
experimental HIV vaccine product; (IX) were not currently
enrolled in another HIV intervention study; and (X) did
not have any condition that would make participation
unsafe, complicate interpretation of study outcome data, or
interfere with achieving study objectives.
Participants were recruited across five iTech study sites:
for LYNX, Chicago, IL (CORE Center) and Tampa, FL
(University of South Florida); and for MyChoices, Boston,
MA (Fenway Health), the Bronx, NY (Children’s Hospital
at Montefiore), Chapel Hill, NC (University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill). Recruitment methods included
web-based and social media strategies (e.g., Craigslist,
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social networking ads, and gay sexual networking mobile
apps); distributing posters, flyers, and palm cards; direct
outreach at local venues frequented by YMSM; clinic-based
recruitment; and long-chain referral.
Study procedures
Study procedures were reviewed and approved by the
University of North Carolina Institutional Review Board
(IRB) as the single IRB of record, and IRB authorization
agreements with all participating research entities were
enacted. The study was conducted in accordance with the
Declaration of Helsinki (as revised in 2013). A Certificate
of Confidentiality was obtained from the National Institute
of Child Health and Human Development, and a waiver
of parental consent was obtained for participants who
were 15–17 years old. The studies were also registered on
ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT03177512 and NCT03179319).
All participants underwent screening in a private room at
the study site. Eligible participants then participated in an
informed consent/assent process.
MyChoices enrolled 60 participants and LYNX enrolled
61 participants (N=121 across both protocols) who were
randomized 2:1 to receive the respective app (n=40 per
protocol; n=80 in total) or standard of care (n=20–21 per
protocol; n=41 in total)—CDC pamphlets with information
on why, how and where to obtain HIV testing and PrEP.
Men who were randomized to receive either app were given
brief instructions on the purpose of the app, how to access
it, and an overview of how to use it. For this analysis, we
only present data on the intervention participants who were
randomized to receive the mobile apps and had access to
HIV self-testing and STI self-collection kits.
Brief description of the mobile apps
The development and content of both LYNX and
MyChoices has been described previously (36,37). Both
apps were developed with input from men aged 15–24 via
iterative development, testing and adaptation, through
interviews, focus groups, theater testing and technical
pilots. While the apps were developed by separate research
teams (and developers) using different theoretical models
to effect behavior change and different approaches for
engagement, both LYNX and MyChoices include the ability
to order home self-test kits (see Figure 1) for HIV, syphilis,
gonorrhea and chlamydia.
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Figure 1 Screenshots from the two mHealth apps: (A) LYNX
homepage, (B) MyChoices homepage, (C) LYNX HIV self-test
and STI self-collection kit ordering page, (D) MyChoices HIV
self-test and STI self-collection kit ordering page. YMSM, young
men who have sex with men; STI, sexually transmitted infection.

Description of HIV self-test and STI self-collection kits
ordering and processing
The HIV and STI kits were provided by Emory University’s
Center for AIDS Research (CFAR) Prevention Science
Core. If a participant selected to order either kit through
either app, they were taken to a secure online order form
to provide their mailing address and contact information.
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Orders were fulfilled and shipped through the study’s
Amazon Multichannel Fulfillment account, and once
shipped, arrived within 3–10 business days in a generic
Amazon box. Study staff sent an SMS or email to the
participant when the package was shipped (with tracking
information) and again when it was delivered.
The HIV test kit included one OraQuick swab and tube
with solution (Orasure Technologies, Bethlehem, PA, USA),
instructions on how to use and read the test and what to do
in case of a reactive result (i.e., obtain confirmatory test).
It was self-administered using oral fluid as a sample, and
results could be read by the participant in 20 minutes.
The STI collection kits contained the following: (I)
a welcome letter describing the contents of the kit, who
to contact in case of questions, instructions for sample
collection including a link to a how-to video, and a link to
register their unique ID; (II) sample collection materials,
including fingerstick for capillary blood collection for
syphilis, and urethral, rectal and pharyngeal swabs for
gonorrhea and chlamydia, and tubes pre-labeled with a
unique ID; (III) a lab requisition form; and (IV) a prepaid and labeled bubble mailer for shipping specimens
back to the lab and mailing instructions. Participants
were instructed to complete the lab requisition form, and
ship this form along with their collected specimens via
FedEx Standard Overnight shipping to a CLIA-certified
at Emory University’s CFAR. For syphilis, samples were
tested using Rapid Plasma Reagin kits (Arlington Scientific
Inc., Springville, UT), and for chlamydia and gonorrhea,
all swabs were collected using the Abbott Multicollect kits
and tested by real-time polymerase chain reaction (Abbott
Molecular Inc., Des Plaines, IL). Once specimens were
processed (within approximately one week of receipt at the
lab), results were provided to the participant via email or the
app (if non-reactive) or by the study staff at the enrolling
site via phone (if reactive). Treatment for reactive results
was facilitated by the enrolling study site.
Measures
Timing and structure
Participants completed three self-administered, selfreported study assessments: at baseline/pre-randomization
and at 3- and 6-months post-randomization. Participants
received US $50–60 USD for the in-person baseline
assessment and $25–30 USD for each completed webbased follow-up assessment. After the 3-month or 6-month
assessment, online interviews were conducted with a
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purposive sample of participants randomized to the app
arms (n=37). Participants were selected to ensure diversity
in race/ethnicity, age and level of app usage (high and low
users).
Sociodemographic variables were assessed at baseline
and include: enrollment city, age, race/ethnicity, educational
status, and insurance status.
Prior HIV testing history was assessed by asking
individuals if they had ever had a prior HIV test. HIV
testing self-efficacy at baseline was ascertained by asking
eight questions about how confident they are that
they could perform certain testing-related behaviors
(e.g., getting tested once per year, buying a home test).
Participants responded on a 5-point Likert scale ranging
from completely confident to not at all confident.
Order tracking and lab measures include number of
HIV test kits and STI collection kits ordered through the
apps, number of STI kits returned to the lab, and number
of positive STI test results (overall and by STI type and
infection site).
Self-reported HIV/STI testing measures include
reporting any HIV testing, any HIV self-testing, and selfcollection of STI samples (regardless of whether they
were returned to the lab) over follow up. Additionally,
participants who ordered an STI self-collection kit reported
whether they had experienced any STI-related symptoms
(e.g., pain, discharge) prior to ordering the kit.
App provision of self-testing and self-collection
acceptability measures include difficulty and helpfulness
in ordering the kits. Both were measured on a 5-point
Likert scale, with responses ranging from “Not at all” to
“Extremely”.
HIV self-testing acceptability measures were assessed
among those who self-reported using an HIV self-test kit
during follow-up and include convenience of home testing,
confidence that they used the test correctly, and number of
people with whom they tested. These were only asked of
participants in the LYNX study due to a survey error in the
MyChoices study.
STI self-collection acceptability measures were assessed
only among those who self-reported ordering an STI selfcollection kit during follow-up. These include convenience
of self-collection, satisfaction with level of privacy, comfort
with self-collection vs. clinical testing and whether they
would use self-collection in the future. Those who reported
collecting STI samples indicated their level of confidence
and any difficulties in using the STI self-collection kits
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correctly, including following the instructions, opening and
using the tubes, collecting samples from each anatomical
site and mailing the samples back to the lab. These were
measured on a 5-point Likert scale, with responses ranging
from “Not at all” to “Extremely”.
For both HIV self-test and STI self-collection kits,
participants who did not report ordering a kit were asked
to select the reason(s) for not ordering one, including a lack
of time to test, not having a comfortable place to self-test/
collect, preference for testing at a clinic, not having a good
time to test at home, worried about someone seeing them
use the test, recently testing negative somewhere else, and
not thinking they were at risk.
Online interview domains included experiences ordering
the HIV self-test and STI self-collection kits, feedback on
the delivery process, experiences and challenges with using
different components of the kits, concerns about privacy,
reasons for not ordering or completing the testing process,
and suggestions for improving the process.
Data analysis
Descriptive analyses were conducted to characterize the
sample and to illustrate experiences with HIV self-testing
and STI self-collection. We report means and standard
deviations (SD) for continuous measures and frequencies
and proportions for nominal measures.
For prevalence of self-collection and self-testing and
for positivity rates, we combined 3 and 6-month follow up
data to calculate rates across follow up. For acceptability
measures, we used 6-month data for those who completed
the 6-month follow up (to capture longest experience with
the app and most opportunity for self-collection and selftesting); however, for those who did not have 6-month data,
we used 3-month data, if available. Responses did not differ
meaningfully or significantly across timepoints.
Lastly, we performed t-tests and chi-square tests to
determine whether rates of ordering differed by baseline
characteristics. However, there were no significant
correlates so we do not report on them further here.
The qualitative data from the exit interviews were
professionally transcribed. Members of the iTech Analytic
Core reviewed all transcripts to identify themes related to
HIV self-testing and STI self-collection. Thematic analysis
then involved using a primarily deductive approach to
synthesize data (38-40). Illustrative quotes were pulled from
interviews across both studies.
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Table 1 Baseline characteristics of MyChoices and LYNX pilot
RCT app users (N=80), 2018–2019, United States
Characteristics

N [%]

Sociodemographics
Age (range: 16–24), mean (SD)

20.7 (2.4)

Table 1 (continued)
Characteristics
Knowing how long to wait after condomless
sex before getting tested for HIV
Ever prior STI test
Tested in the past 3 months

Study site city
Boston, MA

20 [25]

Bronx, NY

6 [7]

N [%]
40 [53]
44 [59]
2 [3]

STI testing frequency (among prior testers)
Every 2–4 months

3 [7]

Chapel Hill, NC

14 [17]

Every 6 months

8 [18]

Chicago, IL

22 [28]

Every 8–12 months

9 [20]

Tampa, FL

18 [23]

No regular testing frequency

Race/ethnicity
Latinx

17 [21]

Black, non-Latinx

11 [14]

White, non-Latinx

41 [51]

Multiracial/other

11 [14]

Currently in school

55 [70]

Highest level of education completed
Less than HS

13 [16]

High school diploma/GED

3 [4]

Some college/tech or vocational school

42 [53]

Four-year college graduate or more

21 [27]

Insurance
None

14 [17]

Public

14 [17]

Private

52 [65]

HIV and STI testing history
Ever prior HIV test

24 [55]

Note: rows may not sum to 100% due to rounding error. †,
completely/very confident vs. somewhat/not very/not at all
confident. STI, sexually transmitted infection; RCT, randomized
controlled trial.

Results
Among the 80 participants enrolled and randomized to the
intervention arm across both studies, 67 (84%) completed
the 3-month follow up assessment and 63 (79%) completed
the 6-month follow up assessment, resulting in 71 (89%)
who completed at least one follow up assessment.
Baseline characteristics are described in Table 1. In brief,
participants were on average 20.7 years of age (SD =2.4;
range: 16–24), and 49% were non-White or multiracial
(including 21% Latinx and 14% Black). Nearly two-thirds
(63%) had had a prior HIV test. Over half (58%) had a
prior STI test, but only 3% had tested for STIs within
the past 3 months; 55% reported that they did not have a
regular frequency for STI testing.

50 [63]
†

HIV testing self-efficacy

Getting tested for HIV at least once per
year

53 [71]

Getting an HIV test after condomless sex

40 [53]

Asking my doctor or nurse for an HIV test

51 [68]

Discussing condomless sex with a doctor
or nurse

41 [55]

Buying a HIV self-test

44 [59]

Using a HIV self-test

48 [64]

Understanding the results of a HIV self-test

54 [72]

Table 1 (continued)
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HIV self-testing and STI self-collection rates: lab and selfreport measures
A majority (76%) of those who had a follow up survey
reported having an HIV test during study follow up, and
54% reported using at least one HIV self-test kit during
this time period. HIV self-test kits accounted for 70%
of all HIV tests during this period (Table 2). Specifically,
among those who reported having an HIV test over follow
up, 24% only tested at a clinical or community-based site,
24% tested at a clinical or community-based site AND
with a self-test kit, and 52% only tested with a self-test
kit. According to the order tracking reports, 65% ordered
at least one HIV self-test kit over the course of the study
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Table 2 HIV self-testing and STI self-collection over follow up of
MyChoices and LYNX pilot RCT app users (N=80), 2018–2019,
United States
HIV self-testing and STI self-collection

N

%

Had at least one HIV test (any kind), self-report

54

76†

Ordered at least one HIV Test, order tracking

52

65‡

Used at least one HIV self-test, self-report

38

54†

Ordered at least one STI kit, order tracking

43

54‡

Collected at least one STI sample, self-report

25

15 blood and 14 rectal). Only four participants reported
experiencing any STI symptoms prior to ordering the kit.
According to lab data, 10 participants returned at least
one STI sample (14 kits and 94 samples in total), of which
there were 5 unique reactive tests (for 4 unique individuals),
resulting in a 5% positivity rate (5/94 samples) among 40%
(4/10) of participants who returned the samples. See Table 2
for prevalence by STI (chlamydia, gonorrhea, syphilis) and
anatomical site. On average, results were delivered to the
participant approximately 10 days after sample collection.

Urine

15

60

Throat

24

96

App acceptability measures

Rectal

14

56

Blood

15

60

Returned at least one STI kit, lab report

10

13‡

Positive/returned STI results, lab report

5/94

5

Syphilis

2/14

14

CT, urethral

1/13

8

CT, pharyngeal

0/13

0

Among all app users who reported using the ordering
feature, 93% reported that it was “not at all” (83%) or
only “a little” (9%) difficult to order HIV self-test and/or
STI self-collection kits through the app. Notably, only 1
participant reported it being “very” difficult. Similarly, 87%
of app users reported that it was “extremely” (71%) or “very”
(15%) helpful to be able to order these kits and other safer
sex supplies (i.e., condoms and lube) through the app.

CT, rectal

0/13

0

GC, urethral

0/14

0

GC, pharyngeal

1/14

7

GC, rectal

1/13

8

†

, percent of those with at least one follow-up assessment
(N=71); ‡, percent of all participants (N=80). STI, sexually
transmitted infection; RCT, randomized controlled trial; CT,
chlamydia; GC, gonorrhea.

(range: 0–4, mean =0.86, SD =0.87). On average, HIV selftest kits were delivered to participants 6 days after placing
their order. Although we do not have precise usage data for
all participants who ordered the HIV self-test kit through
the app, among the participants who had any follow up data,
68% ordered an HIV test according to the order tracking
data and 75% of these self-reported using an HIV self-test
during the study.
According to the order tracking and lab reports, 54%
ordered at least one STI self-collection kit (range: 0–4,
mean =0.71, SD =0.84) over the course of follow up (Table 2),
and on average, STI self-collection kits were delivered
to participants less than 6 days after placing their order.
Notably, 68% of participants self-reported ordering at least
one STI self-collection kit, of which 52% (n=25) reported
collecting at least one sample (24 pharyngeal, 15 urine,
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HIV self-testing acceptability measures (among LYNX
participants only)
Among the 20 participants who reported using an HIV selftest in the LYNX study, 63% reported testing alone, 26%
with one other person and 11% with two other people.
Moreover, 80% reported that it would be very convenient
to use in the future and that they were extremely confident
in using the test correctly (Table 3).
Among those who reported not ordering a HIV selftest kit (n=13), the most commonly endorsed reasons were
that they would rather test at a clinic (n=7; 54%), had a
recent negative test somewhere else (n=4; 31%) and did not
think they were at risk (n=4; 31%), followed by not having
the time to test in general (n=3; 23%). Less commonly
endorsed reasons included difficulty finding a time to test at
home (n=1; 8%), worrying about someone seeing them use
the test (n=1; 8%) and having a recent positive test (n=1; 8%)
(notably, no one reported a positive test result in follow up
surveys).
STI self-collection acceptability measures
STI self-collection was highly acceptable for those who
reported ordering a kit through the app. Over threequarters responded that they “agree” or “strongly agree”
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STI self-collection is convenient (78%), that their privacy
was protected throughout the process (83%) and that they
would use STI self-collection in the future (85%). Just over
half reported that they felt more comfortable collecting
their own samples compared to a doctor (51%) (Table 4).
Among those who reported ordering and collecting
STI samples using the self-collection kits, 80% were
extremely (36%) or very (44%) confident that they did
the STI collection correctly. Most found that the separate
components of the kit were “not at all” or “only a little
difficult” (Table 5); however, 50% found collecting the blood
sample difficult.

Among those who reported not ordering a STI selfcollection kit (n=39) and had follow up data (n=33), the
most commonly endorsed reasons were that they would
rather test at a clinic (n=13; 45%) and did not think they
were at risk (n=12; 41%), followed by not having the time
to test in general (n=8; 28%) and recently testing negative
somewhere else (n=5; 17%). Less commonly endorsed
reasons for not ordering a STI self-collection kit included
finding a hard time to test at home (n=3; 10%), worry about
someone seeing them use the test (n=2; 7%) and not having
a comfortable place to test (n=1; 3%).
Qualitative feedback from online interviews

Table 3 HIV self-test kit acceptability among LYNX participants
who reported using a HIV self-test over follow up (n=19)†
HIV self-test kit acceptability

N [%]

Convenience of using test kit in future
Very convenient

16 [80]

Convenient

0

Neutral

1 [5]

Inconvenient

0

Very inconvenient

3 [15]

Confidence in correct use of test
Extremely confident

†

16 [80]

Confident

3 [15]

Neutral

1 [5]

Not very confident

0

Not confident at all

0

, data were not collected for MyChoices participants.

Almost all participants found the ordering process on both
apps easy and clear. They liked having tracking information
to closely predict delivery. Kits were delivered in unmarked
packaging and participants appreciated the privacy that
provided, though most said they were not worried about
anyone in their home seeing the package.
The majority of participants found the HIV self-test kit
easy to use. Many followed the included instructions or
app-based instructional videos, and felt they were helpful
and made the process easy. They felt confident in the results
of their HIV self-test and some preferred it over going to a
clinical site.
“…the HIV one was literally just very quick direction, super
friendly, super effective.”
When it came to the STI self-collection kit, the
experiences were more mixed. Participants who ordered and
used the STI self-collection kit felt that testing themselves
for STIs gave them control over their sexual health.
“I just felt it was like--again, the feeling of like having agency

Table 4 STI Self-collection kit acceptability among MyChoices and LYNX participants who self-reported ordering an STI self-collection kit over
follow up (n=41)
Strongly
agree, N [%]

Agree, N [%]

Neither, N [%]

Disagree, N
[%]

Strongly
disagree, N [%]

Home testing is convenient way to get STI
testing

17 [41]

15 [37]

4 [10]

1 [2]

5 [10]

Felt like my privacy was protected throughout
testing process

19 [46]

15 [37]

5 [12]

0

2 [5]

Felt more comfortable collecting samples
myself vs. nurse/doctor

11 [27]

10 [24]

14 [34]

5 [12]

1 [2]

I would use home-based testing in the future

21 [51]

14 [34]

5 [12]

1 [2]

0

STI self-collection kit acceptability

Note: columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding error. STI, sexually transmitted infection.
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Table 5 Difficulty of STI self-collection kit use among MyChoices and LYNX participants who self-reported ordering and using an STI selfcollection kit over follow up (n=25)
STI self-collection usage experience
How confident that did the STI self-collection correctly

Not at all,
N [%]

A little, N [%]

Somewhat,
N [%]

Very, N [%]

Extremely,
N [%]

1 [4]

1 [4]

3 [12]

11 [44]

9 [36]

Do STI self-collection, overall

10 [40]

14 [56]

0

1 [4]

0

Follow STI self-collection instructions

14 [56]

10 [40]

1 [4]

0

0

Open STI self-collection tubes

15 [60]

8 [32]

2 [8]

0

0

Collect rectal swab

7 [39]

7 [39]

3 [17]

1 [6]

0

Collect throat swab

9 [36]

11 [44]

4 [16]

1 [4]

0

Collect urine sample

10 [56]

6 [33]

2 [11]

Collect blood sample

4 [22]

5 [28]

4 [22]

14 [56]

10 [40]

1 [4]

9 [50]

6 [33]

How difficult to

Place swabs in test tubes
Mail the samples back to the lab

0

0
1 [6]
0
2 [11]

0
4 [22]
0
1 [6]

Note: columns may not sum to 100% due to rounding error. STI, sexually transmitted infection.

over. Like what was being tested like what I was being tested over
and the fact that I was the one conducting it.”
Additionally, many appreciated the included instructions
and in-app videos and liked how easy it was to collect
samples at home and drop the pre-paid package into the
mail.
“It was good, I really like the step by step instruction and the
fact that it was like in each bag. Its own like--testing whatever it
was testing like it was--it had its own instructions, instead of like
being in a book with it.”
Among the participants who used the STI kits, most
described the swab collections as straightforward; though,
some explained that it did take them a while to complete all
the samples, and that they asked for support from a friend
or study site staff. Several participants expressed frustration
with the blood sample process for syphilis. They had trouble
getting blood into the tube or getting as much blood as was
required. Some participants sent back incomplete blood
samples or skipped the blood collection all together. One
participant was so frustrated by the blood sample that he
didn’t finish the rest of the self-collection kit.
“So I just kind of, I was definitely discouraged in that moment.
So I just kind of like put it away and like put the box away and I
was like, I'll get another kit eventually”
A few participants who returned kits expressed distress
around getting results and would have liked a clearer
timeline of when to expect results and how they should

© mHealth. All rights reserved.

expect to receive them. Some participants described being
accustomed to quicker shipping and turnaround times
and therefore became worried when it took longer than
anticipated to get their kit or results.
Of the participants who ordered but did not return kits,
many cited confusion around kit instructions or being
overwhelmed with the process. Some of the participants
who found the kit overwhelming said they were afraid of
doing something wrong and getting incorrect results.
“Like, what, like, what am I supposed to—I didn’t know why
I got confused honestly, but, like, I just, like, kind of, like, kept
putting them off, because I was, like, how, like, I don’t want to do
this wrong.”
Additionally, others cited a lack of time to complete all
the steps, which, in a few instances, contributed to a period
of many days between sample collection and return, causing
concern in some participants that results might be invalid.
Discussion
This appears to be the first study to evaluate the HIV selftesting and STI self-collection via mobile apps among
YMSM. This mixed-methods study indicated that both HIV
self-testing and STI self-collection was highly acceptable.
Of those who had access to the ordering page on either
app, approximately two-thirds ordered a HIV self-test, and
three-fourths of these individuals used the tests. Moreover,
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of the individuals who had an HIV test at all over follow
up, half used only a self-test and an additional quarter used
both a self-test and a clinic or community-based test. High
enthusiasm and rates of acceptability have been shown in
prior studies and among diverse populations (20). However,
rates of HIV self-testing were substantially higher in this
study compared to what has been reported among adult
MSM in the US. In an online national survey of over 2,500
MSM, approximately 10% had used a HIV self-test kit
in the prior 12 months (41). Notably, in this same study,
an intervention to compare the provision of self-test kits
compared to standard of care, 96% of intervention arm had
at least one test compared to 63% in the control arm (24).
In another trial within emergency departments (ED), 48%
of individuals provided an HIV self-test kit after refusing
a HIV test in the ED used the kit—8 times higher than
those who only received clinic-based referrals (RR =8.45;
95% CI: 2.09–34.17) (42). The growing evidence suggests
that HIV self-testing is not only highly acceptable but also
increases HIV testing, an essential first step in both the
HIV treatment and prevention cascades.
STI self-collection was also acceptable, which has
been shown in other studies (28,43), but experiences
were more mixed. Fewer ordered and used the STI
self-collection kits compared to the HIV self-test kits.
Specifically, approximately half of the sample ordered a
STI self-collection kit; among those only approximately
half reported collecting at least one sample and less than a
quarter returned the STI samples to the lab for processing.
This resulted in 13% of participants getting results from
the STI test kits. This is much lower than reported in a
survey in the United Kingdom, which found that 45% of
all individuals who had an STI test used a self-test kit, and
73% of them returned sufficient samples for processing—
although just over half of those aged 16–20 years returned
the kits. In the current study, while over half of the
cohort had been tested for STIs in the past, only 3% had
tested in the past 3 months at baseline. Participants cited
multiple barriers to using the STI kits during the study,
including lack of time, confusion around kit instructions,
and concerns about accuracy of test results with delays
in returning kits after specimen collection. Importantly,
among those who did return the sample, the positivity rate
was high—40% of individuals had at least one reactive
sample, suggesting potential self-selection for higher risk
individuals. Furthermore, the high STI prevalence but
limited uptake of STI self-collection suggests that further
interventions to better educate youth in self-collection and
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in the high burden of asymptomatic STI among YMSM are
warranted.
The process of ordering the kits through the app was
also highly acceptable, with approximately 90% reporting
that they did not have difficulty ordering the kits through
the app and found this function very helpful. The most
common reasons reported for not ordering the kits included
a preference for clinic-based testing, low self-perceived HIV
risk, and not having time to test. These findings suggest that
clinic and self-testing are complementary (44). However,
given that over half of our cohort only tested at home
during this study, our findings suggest that HIV self-testing
and STI self-collection has great potential to increase the
proportion and frequency of testing among YMSM. Prior
studies have shown that innovative uses of technology
can effectively promote self-testing (45-50). Moreover, by
combining the facilitation of access to HIV self-test and
STI self-collection kits with provision of information about
risk behaviors and functionality to improve risk perception
among its young users, the potential for expanding access to
HIV/STI testing may be further increased.
Based on our findings, we recommend several
improvements to the HIV self-testing and STI selfcollection process to address challenges encountered with
using kits via our mobile apps. First, youth may benefit from
check-ins from staff on whether they are experiencing any
problems with ordering kits and using their ordered kits, as
well as reminders to send the kits back for processing. This
communication could occur via a chat or communication
feature within the apps. As the blood sampling process was
the most challenging, additional support for the collection
of blood (e.g., access to real-time video conferencing
support) may be helpful to increase successful completion
rates. Second, because several participants expressed
concerns about getting their results, providing additional
tracking information about specimens returned to the lab
and the status and timing of results would help alleviate
their worries. Finally, as participants were provided
information in writing that they should mail samples within
24 hours of collection, several participants were concerned
about inaccurate results due to delays in specimen return
after collection; providing additional guidance around
required timelines, including the maximum number of days,
for mailing in samples might increase kit return rates.
This study has the following limitations. First, this is
a convenience sample of YMSM with substantial sexual
risk and suboptimal HIV testing, and as such may not
be generalizable to the broader population of YMSM.
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Importantly, this study did include a racially and ethnically
diverse group of young people from five US cities (including
three distinct regions—Northeast, Midwest and Southeast).
Additionally, this study only followed individuals for up
to six months, so data on repeat testing is limited. Future
studies should include a longer follow-up period. Also,
because the HIV test kits did not have to be returned to
the lab for results, we must rely on self-report for actual kit
usage (51). Future studies might explore other methods of
validating HIV test usage and results, including uploading
a photo to an app. There were also some discrepancies
between ordering/lab reports and self-reported ordering of
STI kits, which may reflect social desirability, misreading
the question, or incomplete online orders. Lastly, because
of the sample size, we were limited in our ability to do
stratified analyses. Given these limitations, this study is the
first to describe HIV self-testing and STI self-collection
within two distinct mobile apps among YMSM in the U.S.
In conclusion, we demonstrated that ordering, collection
and testing for HIV and other bacterial STIs via mobile
apps is feasible and acceptable among YMSM, a highly
vulnerable population with the lowest testing rates
nationally. Based on the favorable results of this study, the
LYNX and MyChoices apps are currently being tested
in an efficacy trial across a broader range of US sites
(NCT03965221). If successful, these innovative mobile
health approaches could be rapidly scaled up to increase
HIV/STI testing among youth across the US.
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